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Morehead Turns Out To Cheer GirtScout Troop Constitutional Amendment
Twenty Six Rowan County Celebrates 3rd. Year Number One Is Important 
Boys As They Go To Army Step Forward For Rowan Co.
U(rio» Pp^»i. GWn p T T JJ J
*”"^”VTlur«lay NightPlavs, As Bovs Leave
Twenty- six of Rowan coun­
ty's finest young men iefi for 
tbe Anny u«lning camps on 
Tuesday m'drr.ing of this week
At Gymnasium
ExceUenl Proftram Ar* 
ranged For First Meet-
and for the first time «inre the ing Of Year 
S«l«Uv. S.n'i.-. »vi h.. b«n ___ (or!
in operation, tpe cit;zens_of this . “ I
contmunity were at the bus the Parent Teachers Orgamm- j 
station to wish them God Speed tion met Monday evening anti j 
aad a speedy return. The col- planned the program for the P. I 
• lege band was t,n hand to fur- a. whkh meets Thurvdav 
».h nunlal mu.,.- to tl» «> ^ ,^11 ta d> «r-
casmn. while a large crowd of ^ ^
patrir-uc citizens gathered and ond meeting of the year and :
f- (i 'ar-'V'kf
New Preacher At - 
Church Of God Service
Rev. Bill Moore Ls preaching 
at the Church of God every 
Sunday morning at 1100 a. m. 
and every Sunday evening at 
7:00 o’clock. Rev. Moore has had 
much exeprience in preaching, 
having been pastor for several 
years. The public U invited to 
all the senices. '•
Rowan County 
Has Sixty Enrolled 
In College
“.Are yoB In favor-ot aatendP 
iBg the CoBNtlUtioB of Kea- 
tucky ao an to provide that the 
General .Assembly may by gen­
eral law dinIribBte. not to ex­
ceed 10 per cent of the 
land on other tban
m□
The* Morfhfuci Troop of Na- >ervar!-p v.-;:i also rr.:-.
onai Girl Scout-: will observe tljir'i anniversary of ih 
National Girl Scout Week. Oct- ri-'cp which w;,.s orgiiniz
- while the Lecir-n dlstribut- ned. M: Holbrcok and Misa 
tfd candy and cigarettes and as ven w.d give some Uemonstra- 
the h<\v.s boarded the Uus to de- tk>n.- with their boys and girls 
part for Fort Thoma.s. ,n Physical Education, and
The domunstratii n was the -Miss Patty Boo-’", wil! (five a through October 31.
first since the Seiectees began Health Talk. The topic for the ^ ^
to be called. It was only a be- di.scuS.sion thn-ughout ihe P.-----------------------------------------------
ginning, for the American Le- T. A. year is “The Ciuzer. of ■ . ri|-j.-g p^r
gion. remembering ih'e days of Today". In order to be a good 1
the last war. and.their own de- ‘'itiwn, health mu.M be one of YfQrKtTi To thCCk 
-parture for camps over the.na-.‘he requisites. J. C Black nr i
tion are. firmly determined to will sing. The meeting will be WOTK ReCOrOS
help to start the Rowan county held in the high school gymna- 
boys off right by giving them Every parent and citizen Records Of
a small gift end letting them i» invited to attend. If you are ^ Checked UnUl
'know that their big brothers of interested in your child, come. 
the Legion are with them and
Mrs. Smedley 
Dies At Home 
0i Daughter^
Wife Of D. B.
Dies .\l .4ge Of EijAf 
Years
StudenU From Countv In p,pn 
College This Semester 
Are Listed YES
Rowan county has «9 -tud- 
en's enrolletl at Morehead SUte
Teachers, College for the fail Many local people are won- 
.semesier., They a:e: Frances <}ering just why they should
.Adams, Mary McClung -Adkins, t-gat their votes for .Amendment 
Ella Florence Alfrey. _Ht*ert xo. 1, as they are being asked’ 
Allen-. Maxine Anglin. Raymon to do by everyone. Why are, the 
P.inkn. Fry’.' Black. Jas. G. people of Rowan so interested 
Black. Jr.. Wm. Snyder Black, and why shoufd evety^marf and 
Elizabeth Blair. Mary Oiive wfunan. regardless of partjV 
ttc.ggess, .Mabel Orene Carr, vote "Y’ES" on the Amendment. ' 
Walter Winston Cavr. Mrs. Ja‘. U is to answer ihe.-e ques- , 
Everett Caskey. Blanche B- uons that we are devoting-so 
Smedlev cauciill. Claire, Louise Caudill, muih :>i.uce to the dicussion Of 
;ro Vtnia Caudiil. Jav Cau- the Amendment.
Pruda Mae Caudill; Ber- 1. Will the adoption of the
for them.
morning
eommittee of Legion men 
the boys and presented them 
«iib cigarettes and candy. The 
Legion colon dislpayed. As 
the boys marched to the bus. 
Legion color bearers preceded 
them, while the band played 




K.ir.iiay, O-t'.bvr Jd. wi'.iir. ;.••
Not:, r.ai Glr; Scout -Gr. to
Uhiinh-Sunilay. will be parti- 
ipated in by the local t.'oo)- 
■Member, here will attend.ihelr 
repective churches in a body, 
wear.ng their uniforms, Friday
That Year born June 7. 1861 in Morgan praley, Mabe’l Fyffe Gladys May to the poorer counties.
county, Ky and was at the time Gearhart; Kenyon Dwayne 2. How will the adoption of 
of her death 80 years Amotwhs Hackney; Maty Caldwell Hag- the Amendment help me and 
Church. ^ys^of ae«^She l^sur- ga„. Maurice Edgaj Hall; Fola my children?'
*■■■ ^ important
nice Chti.-tian: Edward R.'Cline Amendment increase my taxes. 
• Eraedley. wife of -j-^sper Noland Combs, Ken- The answer to that is NO! .It 
D. B. Smediey of C'aney. dte<i Rudolpha Cox. Helen Dot;- will not Increase the uxes of
, at the home of her daughter, crosley. Elwanda Ruth the sUie One Cent The State
Mrs. Emma Pigman in this Mildred Flannery, of Kentucky has ample funds
city on October 15. liMl. Glatiys Ann FJood. Mildred from the present taxation tb
Eliza Ellington Smedley was Fraley, Tennie Marie provide this much needed aid
and 8 days of age. She Is sur- _______ ___ ________ ______
, vlved by her husband. D. B. x. Hayes; Audrey Belle Hogge;
by children: Lyda Marie Hogge; Robert L. (Continued On Page Three!Less than three months ^main in which workers may .^-hroughout the entire week ^medley 
check their 1937 wage records 3 D. Smedley. Craney: Frank Hogge; Midred Snda'll Hutch-
— Morehead- Della Foster, Qnne Jackson; Virginia 'The social Security Act pro­
vides that wage tecords under 
old-age and survivors Insur- Forest Defease Is National Defense 
Says Supervisor
Oearfield; Ora Smedley, Seattle Johnson: Buddy Dunn Judd; 
Washington: Emma Pigman, Mary 'Virginia Kelley; OlUe M
«.,v- > OK • • worirs wno wish uu
man uncovered wbde the Leglo**- Roll Call .And ProducUon 1937 must do
membw stood «t salute. Theme Of Conferrnre before ihe end of IMl Thee*
Va- Charles Smedley, Mabry; Eugene Martin;
Dayton, Ohm; Mary Black. More- George Lewis McC»Uough; Aus-
^es. and take pan in the de­
monstration .ThCM young men 
are our yuung men. our neigh- 
(Continued On Page Two)
The Ea«t Kentucky Regional 
Red Cross meeUng «u held 
In Morehead at the College aud-
after tfiTSoee of the ymr. ^
Post cards which are uMd Late 
obutn statements of wage! forest
Safate Of ComUrr
SmiBeg’ forv-ftwP pind BW '^e^T"^Ch^.‘"'F7^ck







ID reneao t ui  x- iie e a ..- -ecorded by the Social Se- 
‘“"™ ""’U”', Bo.rd m.y be otumrf





Whi.w m.7,rv P-eat-^freat-gTandchildren. ^rd; Frances ToUlver Proctor; . „
wmuey ounty Mrs. Smedley was a devout Marv Jane Puckett; Jack Rob- **• 1“ Coanty
Falls was re- Christian having been baptized
Tea Poiata Selected To 
Accomodate Everv Farm-
Cr-rxriunr v’u’" ' ‘ Scaggs; John Ten Tobacco Grading Demon-
a : - ^ y n-'-L'" 7. ^ ri~ with her husband M years ago Hampton Scott; Forest M. strations have been sc.heduled
" 'sJrt”"*” ,„°J„ f,f ' Ma'Sei" L" Si. to
““ r.'.p - "■ — “ - rr‘Ta“ Tnfzrt,«k-up except OP. ten, „rigln b«:ausc It Hend, He, life good .nd „ai Emet.on Wheeler and condoc,«l bj S S Golden, a lo-
was set in several places. The beautiful. Our community w-ill Mary- Evaly.t Lewis.
Cumberland National For- feel her loss as she always had - -
bloodhounds—Te.\as Black a cheerful word for everyone.
Contributed.
D-,11 call rtvitiai- i on. - r jnjg„<jiary origin bec se it fri . er life was good a
and pTDduciicn were topicc rl n-.anager of the office ;n the 2nd
the discu'sions. At n- on a lunch x.-.tionai Bank Builiiing. In _ . h,,-.. h,»d.n
_. ..ervert in the College Cafe- . Sam and Mgger-have been
.A sugge.stion to workers 
Local Pivdwricn vante In for cffprea tp^ay bv Elbert M. 
a full .share of the discussion, j-f,-, manager. He said: 
lod.l Fa.™ B-aixl. To '6« P-hduetlor. r„o, the
.oca) committee open for ^-].i g»e and sun-'vori
'■;..'TI.“!!!UT"U.“ll.'':' iHhiefli. by' aklng a .Ihipl 
—. I. 1- —.ikk.* behalf.
The Secretary of Agr.cui'
Work For increasie In 
Farm Cron Production
tempi
> Ihe person responsible 
for causing the fires.
With las: week's rain already 
® evaporating
M. £. College CUss 
Elects N'ew-Officers
The College Class a: the Metli- 
serious forest Sunday School elected of-
• msurance {[^e situatio.n may be developed fjpgrs last Sunday. Miss Avis 
P ® and Mr. Bo.-xlen urges that all prime wa.s unanimouslv chosen 
‘ persons be extremely careful president. Miss 'Prime is fromladies who have bMn doi^. much excellent wo:* in making ,, „.h,b ■ . _ ------------
u . T- , . c. . n ■ earments for • the use of the f 1 \ ^ '*'“■**- B«ause padueah. Kentucky. She has
«- ™„« -p„p,p. *“""
Boanls for Nanon, Suits and "‘vtng w-ords of praise from .
Counties^ These Boards are p^Ktuction Mr '<> iinu
gamzetl for the purpose of study” Na, C statements of the wages of the r«ary- to hide these beautlfuP- -mi
! hearer the facl that the clothing ^
Two Tickets 
Out For City 
Council Slate
Three Cast HuU In Ring 
Morehead In^under For Office Of Police
fcccfo grader employed by the 
U. S. Depa.-imem of Agricul­
ture, Below- is given the sche<l- 
uie of meetings. All tobacco 
farmers are urg^ tu attend 
the mee’ing most convenient 
t;> them.
1. S. J. Litton. Brurhy. Monday, 
Ottobep 27 at 9210 a. m,
2. Willie Nickell. Hardman. More 
day, Oitohe- 27. at ,i:30, p m.
3. Henry Eldridge. Sharkey,_ 
•Tuerdarr-Dciyber W. 5f ffSlT'ar
With, the final day frr filing 
„ city ticket bn Monday, Mcre-
Kiiiiaiinn s< it rs related the >•“«; >“*-i iii i m tivumi , /.irmiar- 'r— V.V . .. vice-president and gi'jjens are doubly blest
Nauonar Emergency. The Row- (Continued On Page Three) ^ ^h^ubllc “ chaL^an of the membership ,,, field
=„ e—a ,.™ benefits under old-age and sur j,,,- montains which Is just now
•Joke Plank. Triplett. Tues- 
,y. Oct«*er 28. at 1:30 p, m, 
[Continued On Page Two)
ing the developing agricultural ^ 
; related
1 County Board is made up of 
j'epresentatives of the various 
agricultural agencies working in 
'■ nowHij-tfounty._C. R;Tcniprls 
(Airman of (he local D^ense 
Furl'd, 'representing the Agri- 
—xuituro..Adj»i*tmem- Mministra- 
, tion; C. L. Goff, rninty Acer-, 
(CMirtlnued On Page Two)
Dr. J. G. Black 
To Teaeh h 
Cmcinaati U.
I insurance.
GkriatioB Cbm El^ 
N«w Officen For Year
from which to take their choice 
Miss Frances Seay was elec- ^5,^^ November election
turning color Mr, Borden cau- ,ed secretary-treasurer. xoUa.«umd The Independent
t-nnprt that great'TrcTtet'undeF th'e' A'm~arid'ftani- 
treed-wltb nre. _Brear-e^ the tbachlh- of the college class emblem'is headed by N,
with
White Elephant 
Sale Planned For 
Norember 1st.
For Bolai
. . ,, ,, -------- ----- — uitfl xrijwiciii 10 Mxctucx
match tn two before rticaraing for the past-eleven years. Last g Kenna'd as Mavoi 
I it si^ every sUib_ln mineral yeer ihe^cjass ;bad air average. Watt'. Prichard;’?'.''?"''
Annual Event To Raise 
Funds For ,4rt In Rural
Wfieelerr Schools Of Cotmtv
r Of Year;




The Slirfem Sunday School year me,el«ia ;n« w arense jj,,, p^climlih^. Pr i ler,
Arerpled Poeidon ch-.,u,n rh.uyh ^ S” to o”! The to. for ,he' annual
-.riectet! officers last Sunday ®*^ P’'"*' f-'-e and forty, s. Nickell and Frank Calven as EeleohaM Sale is Nov-
morning for the coming year. This is National Fire Preven- -----------------—- Councilmen. - r on This is
^ _ D, U V Jeff Reidinger Of Newport. Ky. Yteek. Now is the time to President Vaughan The Progressive Ticket is le<l ^ , - '





1 teach graii- been i 3ch«l and the c n Its old qurtevs
3 do soineihing about for-,• , cation of the new Carter CIrv ^v for Pol..
..-------- and has.®-*' B« carefu. yourself hudding. Citizens Fola Have-,
e main auditorium for others -'-rpfni
ing place. Mrs-. Arthur Fto,;''D,;eto ,;"xSeSrSi », ney H»,b,hhk.adjoining counties aasistet! theg fense. Fig.h: Forest Fires.
HoiH»ToSlrfugthcnWork
BvCudtoForrekl. . Sffe'S JS^*;SS 3T”
National Forwl Reserve . consultant to indu.-tries
•fhc Kentucky Division of Cincinnati In matters of applied Landoll 's the teache;
Park- and-ihe Cumberlantl Na- Science, He has been Professor ,iudems who prefer
lional Forest have ju.st execut- of Mathematics and Phys;cs Christian Church are invit- 
eil an agreement to help each here since the fall of HWO and ^
other prevent fores; fires in iheduring this time he developed ____;-------------
vicinity of the Cumberland Falls a reputation in the field of de- 
State Park in McCreary county, signing new physical appara- 
Kentucky, The agreement was lus- For several years he ap
signed by Mrs. Nede B. Vaughan peared On the program of the There will be a pie supper 
Director of the Park Division'annual meeting of Araeriom ihg Sharkey School House 
and Harold L, Borden, super- Academy of Science to demon- Thursdav evening a: 7:00 p. _.
visor of. the NaUonal Fbrest. rirate new equipment which The funds raised will go to a .church paper.
Each agency owns land adjoin- he had designed. He is a recog- equip the school kitchen. The Miss Hopkins, an.outstanding
1 it was decided to Join ni*ed -authority in this field, kitchen opened Monday but it speaker.-teacher
1 forest fire T-«>tection Mrs. Black. George and the takes money to buy extra worker w-ill present a new pro- for which
iidge, They 
ee S- '̂w..ri an.l ’
cf the pa:e 
woultj be-impossible to- 
. .All of the ir.oney is
Pie Supper To Be 
Held At Sharkev
.Mtesionarv To Hear 
Houkins At Meet
The MU.rionary- Society of the for Ihe children 
Christ!an“-Chiirch 'wifi'have as t' 
guest speaker the evening
people of Caner City in the tie- B.ASEB.VI.L AT t'LEARFlFXD ..j.,, The-parent.s .ir 1 v.tizens 
dicatory ceremony, n--a crown- world Serir* may be ov- are a.-ked to dcnr.te canned
ing tribute to their eft'oru in hii«-i‘bnlT nnirnrm« -L-iid frntrs'-.:rrd--Y-egetnh!?v or-any •
p-ovitiing educational laciliiec Q„uy i„ hall* nwult (he other farm predur-t. T’-e teach; ‘
t e c il re in that sot- spy^.n. bui iMiwbaH at sr.t wil! (father aU of tne^e (ck
of the ccunty. . Clearfield khow» no .eaMin and gtiher arwl 'h-’-jg into
--------------------... 'no limir. When the rieiirfield '.owri on Friday bef-'re the •
of Number 6. Miss.Sue Hop- ELLTOmp-LK f.ABNU.AL ,i;ive i- being m ie for .
kins of Paris, Kntuck’y. ^0 U- ’ ,4 Hallowe'en Carnival wll! ’« are '(ilway« ready, they find ;m- clothes, '.-hoes; coati ,ir,d ^
district secretary- of the World jjgjj at the Elliottville school other team and schedule anoth- other ga'rments tjwt c;ir^ be do-'
aper. Tuesday evening. October 23 er same. b--ted. All ..f the<e fliincs 'wm
an outstanding at 7:00 o'clock. .Among the at- S« f«r thle Sunday they have be 'old. This U one sale ami 
-an*d mislonary tractions will be a one act play scheduled a ^e with Grange cr.e prdect that every .r 
•r. of City to be pfayed nami itda i’n t
nr' 'Id
1 small admission t ChMeHeid r ami* child in the. ijouaty .mis t l: - t®c'' Mrs. BiacK. ueorge ana me t x t o i; x m (uxacm e,-“ •’•.■v- - - ..------------  -- - i# 1. rains can take na-t Thosi who dr
,r? Employees of each have voungest a.n darl* will move things aniJttie umensils to cook gram plan for the year. ''Cates". 10 cents will be charged, a pie ",
- ^r__,_____ ____ .. ... .. .. _________ ,m,T ,„iu -ho hold in rvinntrv store: forfatie bring umbrellas, and If it shineagreed to report and fight fires to Cincinnati : be with with. Eveiybody is Invited to " The’meeUng will -be held in sale: Ckiuntry store: fortune bring u brellas ^ 
lands of the othet In the vi- Dr. Black, but J. G, and Billie come and have a good lime the netviy decorated i*urch par- telling and the other usual W -l"* _------- - ......................................................... ~ --- AU women-of nival attractions. There will be and a good one Diea
plenty, of music ahd emeruln- hometoT^ boys c-vpect to wjn.clnity of Cumberland-Palla. Fife wll remain in Morehead to fin- with their neighbors. Come and lors at 7J0 p. (Continued On P^e two) ish work on their degrees. bring someone with you. the church . invited.,
not donate can 'come and b'u.y. 
good one The sale will be held-in--tbe 
ieana that the gymnasium as usu^I, *lt is 'be- 
(Coi " -------------- “ '■ntinued Oh PageThree)
-twi: . J
I County Neut Thu^^, Oct. 23, 1941
Pate Tit.
The Rowan Couhly Nws
. -n#-
.. ».,o„„ nu.. >i...rr« ,<., “iS£;iS'%
MOREHFAD. KENTVCKY. Xovfmb.-r I. Wt8 50
PBWJ.«tt«l E»frj Tbnrsdaj. At................................Mfiife^rtSid^.-Ky.
MOREHEAD. Rowan Countv. KE>TLCKY
H. R. B^wker PublUriing Co. agreement will J)e 
The author, would appreciate caliv by Supi, J. \ B^ck of 
:iny c-emmems the readers of Cumberland Falls and Ranger 
iTiigliv liUVb to
' '!s'Tn "cdmmun- 
College Blui-




Extension Se.vice-: W. Rou.se. 
Rural Electrical - Admir.i-tr:.-
____________ f^ a XIa tv. ^ML^-------- TW <;r«n*«
7I;^1LS0N-------------EMTOR ...I M.ANAGES
■--------------- All Subecrlptloiw Mn»t ^ Paid la AdeaDc ,viH wear their uniformsV---" s“q;,---- =js“a=n=
"■’■■■ ------------------------------------
?ibnsf s
tional headquarters in Ne^v Ocud J'y«.'’for
ju: crsT:Sir&w—.r?
7ie Perkitift Ernest Thoms.




a:,. 10- turn . InU the sale. 
Anyone having tny- articles 
-------- .of- eleUmig-w-
win sell call Mrs. W. H. Rice 




DUtrict No Three 
HF.NRV COX
We Are Antboriled To Ah- 
Bonnoe the Followieg CaniUd. 
atee 00 the Oemocratic Ticket 




FOF COCNTT JUDGE 
DAN PARKER
iuoD. November A IMl:
FOR COUNTY JUIK3E 
L E. PELPREY
a these commodtites is iievie-l 
>,1; of Gte-u Hr,-.
FOR COUNTY CLERK 
WM. BILL HUDGINS FOB COUNTY CLERK C. V. ALFREY
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 
. BILL CARTER
FOB COUNTY ^El 
SLABVIN AD«N
FOR tOUXTY JAILER 
ABLY HARDIN
FOB MAGISTRATE 
District N«. Two 
HERBERT MOORE
Book Gossip By Cain
• expand i... ,...... - . ■■
........ .. ....... ^ product-. i)»uUr\- pro-lucts. pork
....... ThmUS!, T» *»W.......
P..PRV *a.e-‘ an.l Vt-r
Biv, h,.n ,0 par »at»n-
,r..o„ du... a»i n,f.,rs,
,v,- on «,a.l..n pm.0d«I er an n.n>»n ,u« -e-
-ooi,.i »,.-nn,n,r. fr ,!» nv.p .'.- iV- o.n.n...|lt...s
A n.i'e i.Mtt im-res-e 11 tr.-iic ..■’ 
Evon- ninrno- Oi- ! » po„oni .n-
S.-v r,mp .n»m,»oo ,,, ^ ̂
; D:re. :, ,0 Th# ; .





... p .... (ap^er aBooks. -.i-tr.e. pi’nrj:- ot oer
The-r havepecn several good ^p.e-;mon.ous r.ypocrtte wha
N,,Wi«:cr. l>ook.s. that have ;:hout mag
iwn publishe-I recently. We -11111 ^.^oce. 
attempt to discuss some of these 
l«oks in our article, this week.
They are a.s follows:
Aroumi fte -pason on the the old Stiutht mother
Wellmar.. and tw.i Alice-fi^t' i-hiss
scouts, Martha Lee Pennebaker
n.n„„.nn,.
er and-frsanlier .of -he troop, s^rvine Row.m x-^umy exper- 
^ Mrs. ArtlTur E. Landoh. ha.s had ticina-e In th - effirTirscey; . _ . . «....... ._p------ ■ ‘ .
'n.-W^-P ol.h fl.r .
:e atlou- -he resrit-d x.-Pis,--.- 
Ehi.-h Aar.iiitursil Af't'
Wll-.atib. Htboc® . -......
" The Vanishing Virginians: But.
PX.X..U. *.. —.....E. ...... ,^x Pi, p i : o f
, f^nk, of Captain, mnfcpred ihe p«wJu.t.on
xau.s...**. •..O-.—-• -- .jp»3n her by National Hea*!- .k,.^ commodities The V S
mdUiualUy and af- has as it.- objective iJ
n- i-t o !  w..o ex- finances ar \jti. •... X.. . M..M1 uv ne V. .xi*r... --being made to- riculiure serving the county.
brothers '... WK » Ih, Morehead Chee»
-.of htr .-■■on a-Missouri .erni"- ^ ...... . A«a Vrttmtv - --(Comin»ed From Page Onel
rE-S-rS
7, .ACilE RARM FOR RENT
C.ood five year oM cow. a mule anti hirm Implemenl- fur- 
niched. Twenty arra-s under mltlviition. A good ptare Inr
n reliable yoong couple to get a start In Ufe. Fair house and 
..utboildlngs. Rent FREE to the right people for taking 










Forest Fires gion extend their thanks • Shafer
'^-niin-aed Prom Page One' 
figiinr.g -xoijis and ' equipn-.Hr.t 
w,.! be evhanged as, the ,o.-a- 
...xn demands. Cemmg Just »e- 
f .-e Nationai Fite Prevention 
Week, -he agreement was lie- 
la-ved In .Snperv:^.,r ■ Bordr. :•! 
■e onother mile on the r.«d to 
...-t-x.. n
he Ker.r.rky m.H-.o-.hn.s. The
____ fir his courtesy
The folinw-qg weie the men
aMUrBradleyi.O-.ver Ed
Pernell: Chaiies Ander-^.n .\.l- 
k:ns: Oscir Queseitherm;.' W • 
-an! Frarki-.n Kee'on; F.im-- 
.Inme. lores: Elme- c spart
George Wa.shington Homo:
Photographic Protection
THE tSE OF MOVIE FIL.M in BuakinK may eeiuod fantaslir but 
in mtsdern banking il is bo oming an Importanl factor.
On a linv nirip of Movie Film thi* bank uk«*e PICTURES of every 
cbcck it pay* for Cu.*lomer*. All Check* on
you dcpoeil or ca*h al this bonk arr pbotognipbra wilh RECORD.AK. 
If a Check become* lo*l in ihe future and you muM prove paymral 
of a Bill you will not have U» worry if you are a CmsUamer of ihi* 
Bank. Yoii emi abnply notify u* and we will five yM a picture of
'• -a Picture taken from our Misrle Fihn RECORIF that will he p*e-
lently kepi on file in ooe vaniu.man ui ur utv*
THIS IS ANOTHER INSTA.NCE of your Bonk providinp the mo*l 
------1—«, .....>icc for ihe benefit of it* cuutomerB.
The “Recordak" i* being ile|Uon*tnited in the 
in and *ee il in operation
bank ... Come
The Citizens Bank









Dr A. F. EHington
DENTIST 
HOURS; 8;.30—.IKM 
Office Acw* FmiD Ch'riHtiiio 
Chorr^ on E. .Viaiu
Fresh in line, clean of contour, solid 
89 a combat car- but graceful as a 
plane, it « one of 23 sparkling new 
models that prove yea eon do it if 
you try!
ei^L every single one a honey.
Dr. John H. Milton
Slim ifillT and bK Bund i» ju« nnc of the act* in the 
RCXFRO VALU5Y BARN DANCE which the Training 
School U pn-,cnllng at ,herit)LLFX;K AUDITORIUM on 
FRIDAY, at Tri« P. M. The whole Ram Dance, tiang will 
appear Including .such noHonally known favorites a.- GENEt l n.r ........-
lOBB. ERNE^ (ORNELISOS. HOMER and JETHRO 
anclAl NTIDA and LITTLE CLIFFORD.
Admissionwdllbe « rents for .Adall> and 25 ct. Tor rhlldrru
CHIROPRACTOR 
Telephone M4. WILSON .\VT. 
Morehead Keataeky
For the very things that made some 
people ready to say there couldn’t 
be anything new in the 1942 cars 
made Buick engineers resolve that 
if there were any they would be
Put foot to treadle in may of them 
and you find out in a hurry, bow 
little defense conditions hamper 
men of real sldll and alert ingenuity.
Yes, go see these can now and learn 
how wrong the fellow was who said 
there could be Utde new in ’42.
Push thu beauty, force it through 
the toughest going — it will take alf 
give il Ayith frugal
and be fretlessly ready for more.
M. waw <w IM* AU THU m TOU IN -4t
FIRESAU STMieNT.EISHT VAIVE-IN.HUO EHURC
* COUPOURfr CAISUtCTION <iImM m am iMOao
* OII..CVUIIOHED CaiRKSHAlT TINS «SD JOUnUS
« STUIOI.VITC CDNNCCTIHQ RODS * SrtPON RtRKINS 
SRRRE « eRnRORIVWREElS * f ULIT ADIUSTMLI 
STEERinC rati * BOOT B> riSMER * WEATMERWAROES 
VERtl-MEATU (aoMMCr) -----------
Nowdiey’rehere.EveryoneaBuick ' 
Fireball valve-in-head straight- BETTER BUrBUKK"^
EXCMPLAS or CCHURA MOTOM VAlW . i
Dr. N. C. MARSH
CHTROPRArr^
.SUN HF-AT E1.F.CTRICAL BROWN MOTOR CO. WEST MAIN STREETMOREHEAD, KENTVCKY
ThuTMiltn, Oct. 23, 1941 ROWAi\ COVNTY NEWS • Three
u Xo. L Tbij id tiis cbaoce to _ CfOSS
■' **'' wmethins for nothing frotn^ (Continued From Page One)
r.Mon. Lick M the .™ Thl. i. hi. oppochn. iec a„a d.ewhere 1
Ell Grejocy. Lick Feck HI „ end Mr hi. ehlldc.ii the L,„ ohiv to Eokl.nd-.hd h
Tobacco Grading
a Page
veiuia Schools,., She , discussed,-twllwe in America.- Tnnn--ytnn- children• in seif^------
hav?i4en an inspi-3-:,-n -o t!-,2 •'-* -J'*®®'" *’>' holacaust keeps on
children of Rowan c-.unty hud actual praaice. Thit -means no i^ea- wil; need them all. Jtaka 
diseritninaiion because of lace. a game of it wish them—but 
creed or color no unfair discus- jj,g, ji^g^ are as well
in damning generalities of^ -
^.veeJ-v OmafaffT '^, "• °'‘*n --Zr.ri^m '*** going only
S=H?:=S==H5=S
'-Ttnirsday; er coumtes on rtieTasls of the „nes getting as good as any j,ja, low mark is being mpLdly By Rath Taylor vour.
*' IV ■ T"- “"f“T‘™"“’■t'■"""■ '■'■ ’
fV ^ pil«-T3liivm. on I'iir" t- «o will PMII. Iron, the .vorklng o. the R«1 Crou Pro- he ot help, A. olivi,,, hi,,
™., Oc™ ;jT. .. ..........................hoctton pnok^m 1. dPW he, „„ hco o, n.ttona, c„*
reedom vou claim’for y
............. „ shaie and more for Nauonal
10. Aaron Jennings. Dry Creek, iy iitsle comes from counties "You and you and yon. will ^
FrnlB>. Ottolier H -i 1:30. s«n-h as Rowan. Eillou. Menifee -rofit. Every cliiaen win profit *«<;ion the
---------  - M “S"c.L'iL“. »'~
.!.■ r.y.1,., K«,h.n .hd oth- >•'“■ '■ « “;«J 1^1" ‘“‘t f™'" ™'
make them.
^ .derfs'a'way? i^sen'ing the rules And of course, volua-eer to 
IPPPBS fjft* play toward our neiah- heip. Yiiur community ra»-de- '- 
'P® bon and in every anion of yours Lk.-a'rhi thl-tgs you
thoughts of self are .pir. aside (he '^ame integrity
an earnest desire
Amendment
(Continued From Page One) i who have la.-ge taxable in* doilar bill to he spent on yo 
mes and industries. It will In children you would not hesita r work
•ice wells forth t -from-your. govern- . capable of doin^. offer your
VMM- ''■'I'"® c«mmunW'c.Wer= for civilian
h.Mh.c Ahd wh™..«...h.k.
p.„.to. you couth ..k, h;c OC. c, „ o h l„h ..cw., ,. tU 1» c l.hMh -™“ ?»«“ , ,3,"^’'^SZm^u all of u.« and for a,. ed to do something io"he!p tiiat
.ntcctwt ,h our chtlAop . wort „ko ' Icon, tho„ .ho to t.k, it. Vou ntlkh. look to 11.521,= f ™"“ S"o,“'.ten V,'S.”Sw?S'S
un4 the children of our neigh- iruve much und give to them «e If there were any stnngs Iver wrww i-m ^LTe to^ ofiTting to mee up^-en-ome tasck well.
!m«. If we can help them ami thut have little, thus giving attached. In this case there are f"S^th^^wav ov- IxclSm^t and ^here obligations. This does p you
. equal chanca no strings atuched. The money so have found their way ov rf exctom^t and ‘here wlU be your ctandarts whatever may come,
education wltn comes from the U-ger counties erseas^ hut it doe.s mean throwing rheespecially if. w at no expense i help them your children ;•) ourselve:.. we for the liesT in < 
lirailv anxious w do the children^ llJ^era^ri'ricn- anTis"s'^ient by The smaller needed. Of this *Lurni«*, Trate'l.^ ®‘"Pha=is from luxury habits to „pwrer counties on the schools -> percent have b«n lost by u « the returning traveJ-jre ,.1,3, ,hin^ that make ' .
of the county a they need it and **.! ' life happy. Stop doing the things .pending it fearing tomorrow.Need a Laxative? 





all over ike Soutk
' i„ Bowaifpoumv'’ ' ' where they need it. Tour child* was covered by ihsurance. 3^, ^ow is the hard time— you do because other people do '
kn th-,’. miction ren gel the l^nefit of the addi- The Red Cross Roil Call this difficult hour of watching them, not because you find them 
.. .Tiae anwe .. j;,® Honat moneX It is spent on vear starts November 11 and is 3^^ waiting. We are on the particularly enjoyable. You will
i> and fh u . ^ n. November 30 This kiddie step—and as Milne says be surpr  ̂'how much you can Episcopal. Rev. F, C. Light.
^-’'wLher he be aS^ret Y-t -anrot afford to let this year. Mr. Wilson said. It U u um up and it Isnt down. But do wUho«t and how you can bourn. S. T^B. Mi SterUng. 
or a iScil -^hetlreT^^ etiucational oppontunitv pass at mon imponant of all years. T^e 3, ,j,, country reerms. the in- ur.clutter your life, lower your Sunday Ocnoba- 26. Twen- 
pr a R.'P^ V „-L,w he be a This t me YoTmav not have slogan adopted U ••All Out for ,„rm in living costs and have many more tie.h Sunday after Trinity; cho-
anotheropporl^uiutv ,0 aid the Red Ctoss,’ . spiri*. Here are-some things ou nf the things you have always rai Communion and Sermon at
Oue of the most interesting ,.3^ wanted. -while or iHap-M., 
< trholic r IM.,™-. a 1, lo^hl. «rR.,.v>„ cauniy jnJ On. «! ill. l.n»o■ c-irzet;- r,f R.iwa- -ounty raiks was a .iun.o. Addre
= >ta:y Evelyn Rose of Ra-■ many years •
To The Veters Of Rowan Co.
The General Hection Day is stead­
ily but surely approaching, m which 
all the people who vote are privileged 
to register their choice for the person 
to represnt them in our local county 
government. I am old-fashioned 
enough to believe that the people as 
a whole nsnally vote for the person 
who they thhili will represent their 
best hUeresU at aD times.
Therefore my purpose for thus ad­
dressing you, is that I may place be­
fore you for yoor further considera­
tion, my record as your present Coun­
ty Judge, as my claim. I hope that 
you will accord me your confidence by 
re-electing me on November 4, for an­
other term, in order that I may carry 
on my program for the betterment 
and prosperity of Rowan County.
I have labored hard for my coun­
ty and my fellow-citiiens, and under 
very adverse conditions chiei of which 
was the depression. Also, when 1 took 
office we had a depleted treasury and 
a Federal Court injunction lor $13000 
which prohibited us from spending 
for anything other than the absolute ^ 
necessities of the administration ot
county affairs, until this debt was paid
Notwithstandmg these barriers, 1 
began my tenure of office as your 
County Judge determined 1 would 
succeed m restoring the county’s pre­
stige and credit rating, and to its cit­
izens, full faith in honest, fair and ec- 
onomical govenunent.
Since I became the Judge of Rowan 
county we have paid off an mdebted- 
ness of over $18,000, and all hills m- 
enrred during the administration have 
been paid oH 100 cente to the Dollar! 
Through my effortaa^d the efforts of
w
a number of civic minded citizens, we 
prevented the issuance of a huge Re­
funding Bond, which would have cost 
the citizens of this county thousands 
of Dollars, which we are now in a pos­
ition to save. On January 1, 1942,
the county will be PAID UP on its cur- ■ 
rent bills and have no outstanding 
debts contracted by my administration 
When I came mto oifici^ the coon- 
ty had issued $105000 word of Rrad 
and Bridge Bonds. My administration 
has paid off $18,000 of this amonnL 
We have also paid $18,000 on Jndg- 
menb, old Debts and on the comple­
tion of the new county jail all of which 
makes approximately $36,000 paid 
during my Four years as your Judge.
At present the county has m the 
bank $1800 of Road Fond money and 
early in 1942, thii^-five percent ol 
the general fond will be deposited for 
use next year. The $1800 Road Fund 
and approximately $5500 revenue 
from tmek and bus licenses will give 
the county more than $7000 to spend 
on county roads in the next fiscal year 
I ask the voters of Rowan County 
to consider these things. I ask them to 
look over the county records and 
to stndy the work that has been done 
and the money that has been paid out 
and saved through my efforts. If the 
voters want that same economical, 
efficient service lor the next four years 
I ask them to vote for me in the Gen­
eral Hection Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1941. 
I make no promises to do the impos­
sible, I only offer yon a safe and sane 
administration, an economical ad- 
ministratidn'and a guarantee that not
ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY WILL 
BE WASTED.




12 Lb Bag 
24 Lb. Bag 
New improved Avondale Flour 
SLbBag 25c
12 Lb Bag 43c
24LbBag 75c
Pure Hog Lard 50 LB Can $6.49 
MACARONI Ub 5c
Country Club Milk 3 large Cans 25c
Kroger Clock Bread 3 loaves 24 25c
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE Ub20C. 3 Lb 55c
Pork and Beans 3 Large Cans 
KROGER CANDY Bars 4 
Pinto Beans 3 Lbs.
Navy Beans 10 lbs.
Great Norlhern Beans 3 LbSa 
WESCO CRACKERS 2 Lb box 
Oranges 1
Grape Fruit, Pink Meal 4 ”' 
LEMONS r"“" _
Onions 10 Lb Bag
Bologna * Ub.
FRESH FISH FRESH OYSTERS
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I Pergonal I hAut-mn _ : :i ‘̂S£Sr'rBl
i7V7« T^' -Prsmanpr«U On Trees
z;f'" Cini'iniwu
!R-Moreheadr AH in- 
formaiion wiM be kepi cotifiil
A Senes ol-aniaw, cf_wWca-p„,ial. , .»
.'No. I on ^inft of iniM- - flura! 'nan boxe-f. althouch 
your localliy. l«lonpnn :o the-pamms
I„ October the r,oi of color n«"-h«e
this
^^z;r:snir“ ““ ^.:'r;rssr S‘ ■ '
O. sur^ns.
Mrs. Drew Evans, Mrs. Wood*' 
e C- and Hnton and Mrs. C. B'. Daugher-
......... ............. .............~ "n Hoil^k: E. D. Patton; CHattdewere .Lexington visitors i
are .mss ji 
le.Wo- preskleiit:
11 Sat- treiJurer:




______ K„.ler E. HOJH,. C. E. Bishop; p,. y,,
sfS~B2.-iis = j=l=--~T™~ =•■
=sr.is.il“ -.7“ss'Sz's:r,.
E^So-zz, -r--—^
Mr.-. F;....‘tl, lilertedey. Ttxus a.rtied Mo.. ocrain tdh;ch will be talks hy
day for an extended-visit with p,. ,„.
FOR RENT
-Eight room house, bath and 
^ _ garage for rent, in the city lim-
plan to do so this year. . ^ Flemingshurg road.
There is anolher reason, ao t»-amlng to rent thla
cording to H. L. Borden. For- p^peny see Mrs. H. G Cooper
esi Supert iaor why you should Fleming Roe^
\v plan to visit a certain section SOTU’E
' oI the Fetes, in .MeCteery Ail per»ns ,nhebi«l io ilie
„ „ „ laie Rieharh .M. Clav are here-






plUK Going Plurr> and 
4'anonn
tMliuday. CblobiT 25 
Donblr Kratnrr 
I. D.IR Ra-d Brpr>- In 
K.int«» t yrlonr 
i Brrndn Jt»rr and 
Janr f)am’Hl in
Prtrnir -Sur>e 
PluH 13 Green Hornet.
e on. wiworj <» «h ^ .trd
announced for .Satwrrtsy, 'lit All ^rsonl ;f any having claims
N'ovemiier 1 t I rv .-viiie.-iAt.v, V •„,. „t.p. „i-„ H perso s ;1 i  l ithe Public Gvn- 'Rans Ci“bs of Kentucky plan ^ Richard M Clav. de- 
ine a, . , » >0. «1™. a p.aht.ns ef fete.. ,h«n'P-P-
I Carr ar.d -cn M'ai- y.er pn-ctr.*. Mr. ar.ti Mr=. F. M. H-jmpbrev. LtH-a! pictures i
R Dli'on of ".™...* ;f5«.-8a^ep depan- "^I’^.Vt--.'A F'See.«'i» “d oh the "”Tlauri'"na''y.'°
- - 'z z. HSnr? -
. h.. .......p.... *... —------ I---- —^ — man eyr rtfilivrr fhe artielev fo 5 \attir.*.! .Afch. One Of- irnn stt li­
ter attendeti the races in ‘I»t- R.-b!n>on and Ctner relative?. ,,g shown and MUs . m,.mT.n„i--n on FVdav •••«■ largest .nnd me,.;! beautiful
ine-vn Tltti^day. They were Mrs. D. tthouse. Worhy Mat- „ the
^ttne;- T.-.0-S cf Mi... f^tfmemb/rfT-.c F-.c-t r .
r.„ ,_M.v_ri? Hall at M.-s. Fteve C.V.I- -.f .Agrutilttire h..<
Ml.-A Vlreir.ls t.ee Nlckei:. „i' "chapter at executive "^;Vmntit‘iee'''"lf' the ‘
. szriiZSZr^ i'S SnelS:- iZi' cSSp”'
•teek. .,*~T .. „ ,. , nrminate a pres.dcr.t
.'!i:i!c”e f'. I
ei';. Z .r,:, £'?alB me^riltiZZ'S
h^*^' on '”(:o:iege Bcuievard ow bf the olficials of the illi-
somtime this week. nois Siee! Corporation, -^ey rt- entertained on Mon-
heine oh 'Thtirsd-riy^ Octc,fi--3tT^^mg -o Me, • Borden, con- 
21! j( p. m. ‘Kev? of •^trti-.•-.rl a i-.,ii.c aii-.i „• tills
the KlnatJorr.” by A. P. Cronin P<:"- t- f-iv.-u.-.-r r ;- 
win be <li.--cu«ed. F"' ti' "••-e pien.c a-, a in
top,... --------------------- . ,a»o, yod ;ho
The Ri'wan County .Womans -Arch it-^eif The bi-auty of the
\-:-.;r,;, X-n-iicky 
FOR RK\-T.- T"
■ ;n-fru' V- .I",
Snil. Main -'in-el.
liunday A Monday 
October SB-S7 
Ktan iJnrel and Oliver 
Hardy in
GREAT GI XS 
Pins lailrst Sew. and 
('ar«M>n.
Toes. * Wed. 2H ft 2D 
Flnrencr Rice and Jobn 
Bral in
n<M-t»ra I>«n1 TrII 
Piuo Srircled Shiilis
Thur* ft Kri. W N .ni 
.\nn Southern ami G«--i. 
Mui-ptiy In
Klliu-I>lr M.il-lr 
Plu> S*-l.-<lwl Sle.rl-. -
^lub held ts r*'g-jlar huslnes.s -Arc.h. coupled with the fall ;ol- 
, rtiee- ng TueAtiav evening at ortr.g and tne c-eremnntrs i--:n-
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Evans ^ ,
—^ -Turned to - Morehead Monday-'day night, Ociober'̂ O. honoring
Waa... ona M-5 W ..... .. \i- «.-hn wss their ___ »______ ...i.„ •„». cna.-ge ofwith the Art Depanmem in tation constitute a wmbinationMr#. .lack est and r?. M’. with Mr. Ctok who 
. A. Russell attended the. ju.ces guest until Wednesday, 
at Lexington on Thursday.
Hertien Ingram who left f arrangements. Three ■■
Wednesday for the Army i new members were elected. Mrs. h:s fall litnerrn Wefehe. Mrs. Harold Blarr and 2 mile^ off f • about 1.'.
Mf. C. Moot, and Mrs, John „TeZ'rTTM.a ■- ""H”
_ __ _ nwin,n,vill. sn.ni J.V.il 'or mmh.t, to sinn, road .-.II n,.tk«i; Bnng your
r :iH~ Sir:£B“ Ln.y .Leo NfCkell who .s wo.king • nett. Mavo Higgins, Levant Ll* , \f«, &..» p P/hrmAitA ncicd for -he recoverr of and -n
lor ,h. Rt^-hPund Btnu. Con,- M,s. U„t,. «*.o|,. Ch.t.^^ S.Z.'n Z W eTS Ld,n, th. appt..
pany span, Satprt.y «.h Ws gn,ph.t a, th. la* tdflo. of ■i^.Zw.TMrs.-D.nna By Ma, '““■"p ™n hZ^ofT.''S
j.t»,s. Mr. and Mrs. ^ Aft »- *■ J
joying her vacation at present. claude ftterback, and Humnhrev rural mail box belond
“ „ ■ , Dr. Thomas -A. E. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley
Nlckell. belonging
JUST EVERY DAY PRICES 
Ladies 100 percent Wool Sweaters 98 cts. 
Men’s Coat Sweaters, sizes to 46 only 98 cts 
Udies Plaid Flannel Jackets, S1.98
Ladies Plaid Skirts, Only 98cts
The Bis Store
Save on Railraad Street Plenty of Parking Spnee
Mrs. Otto Carr was the sup­
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- were business visitors in Hunt- 
lie Caudill in Ml. Sterling Sun- ington Tuesday, 
ilay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. l~ Kessler of
- Ellis Johnson .op«jt the week canon Forge. . va.. wilt airlve 
end in Wllliam.-'on. M' Va. vis- to spend a two weeks vacation 
iti.ig hif wife and infant daugh- with hi» brother. Claude Kess­
ler. Barahara Len. They will ier and family. -While making 
return home about November Morehead headquarters, they 
ninth. "'‘'l •" Somme---eit. Cum­
berland Falls and Huntington.
• Mr. and. Mrc. C. E. Nickel)
spent Friday and Saturday In -Miss Katherine Carr, teacher 
Lex-nron and West LAerty..l vL erty.. io the CoiieHe. who stjIHered 
I stroke- of paralyc;. -.veek# 
Among thoe from Morehead ago. was removed to he;- home 
■ aftendina the’Grand Lodge in m Otventen from the Lextr.g- 
Louisville this week are Past ton HospUai la- week. She con- 
Grop.i Master C. P. Duley, B. ’l.nucs seriously .ll.
Pemx, Eai'l .McBrayer and
Her.r;.- Glover. ' Mr.s. C. V. Waltz ?per.l last
Do Yonr Shopping Now at.the
BA.RGAIN Store
Take advantage of these Prices before they
go any higher. Yon will certainly SAVE
Wp have a Bin Line of Ladie. and Men. Fall an,I 
Winter Merchaniliee at RE_\SON.\B^(fl PRICES. 
'Ladies Coats, Sweaters. Dresses and Shoes. Mens 
Hoi^ide Coats. Maekinaws. Jackets of .\II Sorts; 
Sweaters. Pants an.i Shoes. A complete Line.
SPECIALS; Friday and Saturday ONLY
Ladies Oxfords, Special price $1.75- S1.90 
Part Wool -Blankets, 3 1-4 Ihs. $1.98
The Bargain Store
.4RTHLR BLAIR, Manager.
THE U. S. NAVY HAS PLENTY FOR YOU!
D. tUnn mmlMI annnd bnm far imn? natron in the world. F<» thoae who oiliat ia^
” TO^Idnl down by Tonr job? Here-. Navy there i. a wale vaneff of taKuwtow
yoor ohaneetol«uitb.n«.ttbrimn*lifcin work. indodi« every^ &= atna.™ K 
S> worid...and set paid foe iti A-tiano. angawra*. Pictured bets ate a few rf the
to aerve yoor tnut^, t^ For Hnoie Sarn'a tbriH# that are ew^y ooenrrenos. n. ^
iSd.‘£i£SrtiS^-is;^
m SMHE L£A«E M A SRUMC POtT'. At Um
Get this FREE ^let
eyoi to opwnil* thi. osw buOst-ahapKl PT 
Tureafte-Boat. You’va aaeo them io the nawn-----------------------, of ,p„y OB
RUMNINC AN ANTIAIRCRAFT CUN in renl iport — 
' huw In iuindlc oni-. E.rch mnn hftn bin 
d a job to do. If he di>ca 
■w funct.ionn ns a ninisle
dcndly iiccumcy iind
Navy.” 24 illuatTfiUsd pages.
Talla pay. promotiona. and 
vaabiioa you can eipeet... 
how you CUD retire on a lifo 
iocome ... how you ran team 
any of 4.5 hig-pny Undta ... 
how many may hiicoma 
offioeni, 2“ sc'-nc* from Navy 
life nhowtng mmea you may 
play, t-Xfitini! u.irta you may 
viait.Ti-llncniuti roentrequirc- 
mentn. If you are lntucen 17 nod 31 (no high nchotj n- 
ouirciP. 7ct thin frit- honk now. No ubliBal ion, Aj<k tm- 
Navy Kiliutr of I liit. paper. Or it-lt-plinm- i>im. Or man 
biuiihi-cnuix)n.Y'iuc;|iipiLat-iltina i« nny po-tnltartl.
WEAR THIS BAKE OF HONOR! If nfU r
rcmiinB tlio frno biwihici you Hifide to 
apply for a piace in the Navy, you wiU 
naa-ivi, ihia Hmaft liii>c!-.'mblcri. tt ia a 
badge <if honor you will be proud to wear.
Are you censidering joining a military service? 
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE I
Rosh-tvo spB^. r^rdl»of the len^ot lima IB-
y duty rt-e will he ro throughout ll
yt SERVE your country ★ BUILD YOUR FUTURE
Reserve offer vou Uie same travM. trntn*
r^ear out and taka or send this coupon hT^
I to the Navy Editor of tliis newspaper r
_ Without any obligation on my part whatsoever please send ■
I me free Itooklet. "Life in the Navy." giving full details about | 
■ . ------- -—t.d_ t.-------o in the Navy or Naval B—.rvs.the opportunities fur n I
I
I
